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Mlaster in Chambers. j CON NER V. l)ESPSTE-R. [oci. io.

1 énue-Gau.;e o/ action- Con. Rule 529 (é)-Ikdcaratar.y act ion.

Cause of action " in Con. Rule 529 <b) means the whole cause of
action. and wherc part of the cause of action arises in the county in whichi
the parties reside, and another part, or the whole, in another courity, the
rule does flot appi>, and the question of venue must be determined urder
the general miles as to, convenience.

Quarrc, whether an action for a der-laration of right fails within the
Rule?

ifickle, for defendant. Le/rcoi, for plaintiff.

UNITED STATES DECISIONS.

NFJ;LIGENc&-Fright, resulting in physical injury, is held, iii Sander-
son v. N1orihern P.R. Co. (.Ninn.) 6o I.R.A. 403. to cive no right to
recovery of damages, in the absence of conitemporaneous iniury to the
plaintif., unless the fright is the proxinmate resait of a legal wrong against
the plaintiff by the defendant.

I'hvsical injury or disease resulting front fright or nervous shock
caused by negligent acts, where such resuit might with reasonable
certaintv have been anticipated, or the negligence was gross, is.held. in
IClukins v. Kaolin Af/g. C'o. (N.C.) 6o I.. A. t)i;, to -ive a right of
action for damages.

l.ANILORI) AND IN T.lrefailure of a laiîdlord ta coniply
with his agreement to make repairs or the leased premises is held, iii
Thoinso,, v. Glernens (Md.) 6o L.R. A. 53o, not to render hini lable for
personal injuries suffered by a niemrber of the tenant's family because of
want of repair.

SUNr)t OBSERVANCE,.-Fort)iddi. a barber to exercise his tradc on
Sunday ib held, in S/icl v. .Ç»Per, (Utah) 6o L. R. A. 468, to be a proper
exercise of the police power, and not to restrain hini uncons:itutionally of
personal liberty or deprive himi of libcrty or property without due process
of law.

MA 1I'kACT[CF. --A physician is held, in urk v. Foaste, (Ky.> 5 9 (..R.A.
2#7, flot to be absolved from liability for failure to exercise proper skill ini
a particular case by the fact that the resuit is as good as is usually obtained
in like cases.
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